When your organization becomes a Boston Children’s Hospital affiliate, your athletes gain direct clinical access to our world-renowned experts in sports medicine. With locations in Boston, Lexington, Peabody and Waltham, specialized care is always within reach.

**Why partner with us?**
Our sports medicine experts have unparalleled experience that allows us to provide the highest quality health care based on specific needs of growing and adult athletes.

**Available benefits**

**Preferred access to care:**
- Private contact line for our Affiliated Group Member Liaison or Call Center Triage clinician (weekdays 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)
- Direct access for urgent appointments, evaluations and treatments
- Access to our Saturday Urgent Sports Medicine Clinic (open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. September through May)
- Concussion clinics and baseline testing at our Boston, Lexington, Peabody and Waltham campuses
- Pre-participation physicals and injury prevention programs
- Specialized performance programs for runners and female athletes

**Comprehensive education programs for athletes, athletic trainers, coaches and families:**
- Injury prevention training
- Sports psychology
- Sports nutrition
- Access to Sports Medicine Lecture Series and major sports medicine conferences for free or at reduced rates (for fully contracted affiliated group program members)

**Team physician and/or clinical staff may supply:**
- Direct contact, coverage of major events and supervision of athletic trainers as mandated by their Massachusetts practice licensure laws under the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Board of Allied Health Professionals
- Partial affiliation status with institutions for clinical access, referrals, second opinions and surgical consults are also available (known as our Referring Affiliates)
- Guidance for athletic trainers, physical therapists, dance therapists, school nurses and administrators
- Help with establishing treatment protocols and developing Emergency Action Plans for all venues and coverage needs

**LEARN MORE**
Boston Children’s Hospital’s Affiliate Program
bostonchildrens.org/sportsmed
affiliated.sportsmed@childrens.harvard.edu
Brian FitzGerald, BSN, ATC, LAT
617-355-6534

The Children’s Sports Medicine Foundation, Inc. is a 501c3 not-for-profit foundation under the Boston Children’s Hospital Sports Medicine Division.
We are also a Board of Certification, Inc. provider (#P3340) for athletic trainer CEU.